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Bert Lindsay
New Mexico I:
The Not So New Look in Politics
NEW}1EXICO, ACONVENTION STATE, is sending 11 of its 24 elected delegates to qhicago for Eugene McCarthy. (The national committeeman
and committeewoman automatically go.) There are many reasons why
we were unable to send more, but we did capture a larger portion of the
National. Convention delegates. than any other cOIJ.ventio~ state.
. In primary states, where I ~cCarthy and Ken~edy made a clean.
sweep, those who voted ·for a Fhax:tge needed only to get to the polls. But
in convention states they had to learn the rules, rnalily not even written,
and play a~ainst the home team and against home dmpires.
The "N~w Look" in politics in New Mexico, specifically in Bernalillo
County (which includes Albuquerque and contai~s,one-third of the
state's· population), became evident as early as ,1962, and Senator
McCarthy had a hand in this transition. A young ~ttorney, Henry A.
Kiker, Jr., son, of a. New Mexico Supreme C~urt Justice, was elected
chairman of his precinct (the equivalent of a ward i~ most cities) , then
Bernalillo County Democratic Chairman. This happe~ed in spite of
the open opposition of the establishment, including the entire Congressional delegation. Kiker promptly brought Sei)ator McCarthy to
New Mexico for a fund-raising dinner.
.
,A local headline proclaimed, "Henry Kiker Symbolizes Rise of New
Politics.'~ Now, si~ years later, one needs only to exarpine the McCarthy
Carnp.aign to realize how prophetic this was. But UI~like the rest-of the
state and probably most of the nation, the new p0l!tiis has been \yelcorned by many Albuquerque precinct organizations which helve been
waiting for a Bob Kennedy or Eugene McCarthy. "
..
Everywhere the McCarthy for President campaigin has been sparked
by "new" people, young and old. They shout at conventions, not out of.
rudeness btff in their insistence that they be hear~. They have littl.e
sympathy for the idea tha't precinct officers should be »ncommitted
delegates simply because they have served the party in the past. They
reject the timid and undecided. They see the issue~ as black or white,
and they are concerned with very few issues. From the standpoint of
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one experienced in politics, they are a breath of fresh air if they a,re on
your side; against you, they are a choking New Mexico dust storm.
But the McCarthy for PreSident story in New Mexico startC1d not
with the n~w blood but with bId : that of certain frustrated precinct
leaders, including myself. We were frustrated by the Vietnam war, and
the nation's apparent acceptance of it; we ·were frustrated by New
Me:aco's Congressional ~up~o~ ~or Johnson's priorities,. and
the
natIon's lack of progress m cIvil nghts and the"battle agamst pCJ)vertyi
we were frustrated by trying'to explain to ourselves and tQ others why
the Democrats were executing those Goldwater policies which the
~lectorate in 1<)64 had overwhelmingly rejected.
.
In the midst of this frustrationJ late in 1967, a few of us met with
David Martin from Denver. A group of Colorado libJals had recently!
organized a Kennedy-McCarthy movement, and he urged us to <ilo:the
same in New Mexico. Martin also urged us to send a representaliive to
the Chicago Conference of Concerned Democrats.
Several of us, as members of the New Mexico Democratic Council,
which is r,atterned after the California Democratic Council, had already received invitations, but no one had agreed to go. At this poin~
-four involved wives, after a leisurely tenpis arne, decided ''someo*
should say. yes. One of them, Marge~)rra ,was to this group 6£
female politicos what the wave of new faces h s been to the McCarthy
movement in general. She had been here onl a year and had not yet
succu~bed to the Land of Manana. For the ext few weeks she called
meetings, provided drinks, and even kept mmutes. The tennis foursome also solicited contributions, and the New Mexico Democrats for
Eugene McCarthy was somewhat backhandedly,·established.
Mea~while State Senator Sterling Black of Los Alamos had ~een in
touch -rth McCarthy's Washington office. He an~his wife came do;
to one pf the Frank-ealled meetings, where he was mformally.chosen 0
lead th~ fledgling organi~tion. At this same meeting I was drafted to 0
to Chiqago. Two days later I ~as in the Windy City.
.
Only three months earlier my family and I had dropped in to obs~rv~
the "Conference for the New Politics" wh~le passing through Chicago~
Some of their J?rocedures, especially their ·method of counting votes;
amazed us, but their youthful assessment'of our usefulness really set·
us back. We were told that since we were over thirty we were not to be
trosted, especially because we were tainted by participation in a political
organization. Therefore we should stand aside and let those in touch
with the world-as-it-really-is take over. Their objeCtions to this world
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focused on LBJ, but they were suspicious of both ~he liberal community
and ,the establishment. In fact, they made little or no distinction be-'
'tween the two. We defended ourselves by prom~sing·to bring an antiJohnson delegation from New Mexico to the Qemocratic National
Convention,' and we advised them to go to thGir' precinct meetings.
This drew hearty laughter, but we parted friends f
. I was anxious to try <Ehicago again, feeling much more useful this
tirt1e. It w!Juld be wrong to pretend th~t any of uS predicted ~he pattern
of events which were to unfold in the next few months. Nor were we.·
optimistic about what conld be accomp1.ished. But several precinct
leaders, including my,elf, felt that Chicago was ~ gamble which had to
be taken before we res,gned our party offices.
. .
I left Albuquerque December 1 and met the one-man Utah delegation, William Viavant, at O'Hare airport. Bill and I had shared experieJce~ in Texas which ar.e relevant to this sto~, alnd there is some New
MexICO background whIch should be summanze~ before we proceed to
McCarthy's nominatiort at Ohicago's Blackstone Hotel.
Late in 1962 Jack CaJPpbell, who had just received the Democratic
Party'sgubernatorial nowination, accepted Henry Kiker asa satisfactory
candtdate in the county chairmanship race, though he was clearly not
Campbell'~ real choice. The 'general election that followed was a tri;ump~ both for Campbell and for the new liberal leadership in Ber.nalill'o County. The usual shortage of Democratic votes in the consewative Heights area was cut in half, and metropolitan Albuquerque gave
Campbell a record 12,000 majority. But friction ihImediately developed
between Governor Campbell, who insisted on ¢autious, well-prepared
battles on few frontS, and Kiker who, with,his liperal followers, pushed
the new administra~ion for progress on all fronts. Liquor law reform,
long a nec~s.sity in the state, caused the biggest bfeaczcamPbell would
not touch It.
. '
. '
As the gap widened between Kiker's countY or anizationand the
Campbell state organization, the political fund~ for the county drastically shrunk. It was in this atmosphere that new-look Democrats
packed th.e Fraternal Order of Police Hall to hear Senator Eugene
McCarthy speak at a Roosevelt Day dinner early in 1964. His speech,
though low-key, was invigorating and effective. Also, his visit to Albuquerque was the beginning of a brief but genuine friendship between
himself and Kiker, and later that year when McCarthy sought the VicePresidential spot, he asked Kiker to form a Western States organization '
in his behalf.
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JThe New Mexico McCarthy effort in Atlantic City in the summer of
1964 centered in the group that had, several months before, led the
.... Chavez for Congress campaign. Fabian Chavez, then majority leader:
of the New Mexico>Seaate, had relied heavily on Kiker's support in his;
race against the establishment's candidate, Johnny Walker. Although
. losing by 2,000 votes statewide, he had carried every precinct in Ber-'·
nalillo County. David Kelsey, a member of Kiker's firm and prominent
in the Chavez campaign, was also on hand in Atlantic City. Though
not a delegate, he spent the week with the McCarthy staff-at the
Briganthle Inn. With Kiker and Kelsey on thei~ team, the New Mexico
liberals felt on the inside of a very outside shot at the Vice Presidency..
But t$e Atlantic City Convention went its preordained way. I must
admit t~at we felt a sense of victory with Humphrey's selection as Vice
Presic;le~t. Somehow- his evasive solution to the' Mississippi Freedom
P.a~ty .fi~t did not seem to blemish his otherwise excellent record on
CIVIl ngqts.
.
/
.
Awe~ after the 1964 presidential'election, Henry and Barbara Kiker
were ~il:(ed in 1m automobile accident which left the whole community
numb apd the New Mexico liberal political movement temporarily
paralyzel:I. In an effort to perpetuate the work as well as the memory of
these dedicated young people, the Kiker Lecture Memorial was established. S~nator McCarthy responded immediately with an offer to help,
and he was chosen as the speaker to,!inaugurate tlie Memorial in May

" 1965.

:

.

Then Jate in 1966 the Kiker Lecture Memorial Committee sought to
arouse {lie community about the dangers of the Vietnam war, Senator
McCart~y recommended and helped us' to obtain his fellow member
of the S~nate Foreign Relations Committee, Wayne Morse. Morse
spent a weekend in New Mexico and, as he told Robert Harris, he was
delighted to see the numerous "Kennedy for Pr,esident 1968" bumper
stickers in Albuquerque and Los Alamos. Harris had just organized a
homemade draft Kennedy movement. Later, when he became the
Be~lillo County Chairman fOli McCarthy, he financed SOme lagging
operations by selling his supply of Kennedy stickers to the rapidly
organizing Kennedy headquarters. This explains why local RFK sup. porters were able to produce bumper stickers on the day after Senator
Kennedy announced that he was ente~ng the presidential rac~.
It was Congressman George E. Brown of California who brought us
first-hand, on October 24,1967, the news that McCarthy was probably
going-to challenge the President. Brown was on the regular speaking
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circuit-Los Alamos, S.anta Fe, and Albuqu~rque-sponso~edby the
United Nations Association and the Kiker LeCture Memorial, and this
gave us ample time to discuss with him what we, 'as Democrats, might
,do to alter our nation's course. A few weeks later I was at O'.Hare airport
C?ica~o, meeting my counterpar~ one-man :delegation from Utah.
. BIll Vmvantand I had been Austm, Texas delegates to the 1952 state
Democratic Convention in San Antonio, and; ~e had joined therwalkout led by. Ralph Yarborough when the convention refused to go on
record as willing tb support the nominee of t1jl.e Democratic PaW:y. Bill '
a.nd I ha9 thus cut our poli~ical teeth fighting LBJ conservatives. The
Chicago ~onference brought back many memories, and we tried to
find the dne-man Texas delegation-unfortunately without succ~ss.
Next morning, Joe Frapk, who had come £rom Albuquerque on his
own, and I met Sue and Ted Finman from 1\t1adison. Ted, formerly of
the law faculty of the University of New Me~dco and active in Kiker's
victory; made !De masc~t of the large Wisconsin delegation and I attended their caucus, ~which included thirty .minutes with Senator
McCarthy. Joe, meanwhile, had taken up, with the New Yorkers
from his previous home.
~
The Wisconsin group was enthusiastically for McCarthy,.and their
optimism far exceeded' mine. They had already begun preparing for
their early primary by canvassing voters on the war.. and- this contact
with the rank and file prepared them for what the nation first heard on
the night of the New Hampshire pJimary. And it was difficult not to be
optimistic in Chicago on December 2. Five-hundred representatives
from 42 states generated their own excitement at the magnitude of
their undertaking.
"
\/
Saturday morning was consumed by som~hat disorganized rep~'s
from several states, among them my prognosis for New Mexico:
'
.

1

--\

.

\

New Mexico is b ., ally Johnson territory~'we went almost solidly for
LBJ in 1960 whe
'rest of the Democrati~ Convention was for John
Kennedy and ~dlainson. Our state party organization and Congressional del~~rtion arc- strongly for Johnson. We are a conservative
state. Bernalillo cpounty has a strong group' of precinct ~ers Sympathetic to a chang1 ~n po.licy. We also have se~eral campu~-onented peace
groups. We choo~e natIonal delegates at a sf;lte-conventlOn, delegates to
which are chose~ in,early summer at precinct meetings. Unless there is
a shutout, we will,have a few of them.
.
I am embarrassed how by my conservatism ~nd plead guilty'tdunderestimating my fellow Democrats and Eugene McCarthy. But one must
I
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,remember that this was four months before New Hampshire and •BJ
was riding high: In this connection,..! had several talks with Paul Weck
of the Albuquerque Journal who was covering the Chicago meeting for
The New Republic. We agreed that it would be fin~ if New Mexico
. cast its votes fOIi Senator Clintdn Anderson asa favorite son. '
After the formal adjournme4t, many delegates met to discuss their
state strategies. New Mexico was unusual iJil that a group of precinct
officials and the Bernalillo county chairman\ Bill Byatt, were already
sympathetic to the McCarthy effort. In addi~ion, we had a prominent
State Senator, Sterling Black, ready to head..ij.p a statewide movement.
Black and the rest of the original group were, of course, anxious that
the McCarthy campaign be a true ground swell of New Mexico'sentiment rather than an import from Chicago. They needn't have worried.
From December on, New Mexico Democrats for McCarthy began
appearing everywhere. An organizational meeting was held in Albuquerque an December <) and it drew more than 125 people from several
counties. Black was officially elected state chairman, and Marge Frank
and Alex Hachigian, who had both been serving orr a temporary basis,
were appointed secretary and treasurer. An initi~l budget of about
$2,500 was authorized, and donation envelopes and other literature
approved. Christmas intervened, but before the end of January, Santa
Fe and Los Alamos held similar meetings~ ,
Established Democrats first became aware of the strength of McCarthy's support OQ January 20 in Santa Fe, at a meeting of the State
Reorganization COIhmittee. About 100 Democratic party workers from
around the state'were on hand, and about 25 of us, mostly from Bernalillo a~d Los Alamos counties, proudly wdre McCarthy Duttons
which had just arrived from Washington. David Martin and Paul
Bechtol, the ntSwly appointed Rocky Mountain Coordinator for McCarthy, flew in to add some out-of-state prestige. Our discussions with
the party regulars were. very soft sell: they didn't laugh and we made
no converts. One professional was heard to mutter, "We're not going
to let anyone who's not for LBJ go to Chicago, are we?" Yet we did
hint that LBJ might not run again, and that our fellow Democrats
shpuld get.oll the bandwagon with a real candidate. We didn't really
believe this~ npr did they. And we were all [aware that the statewide
McC~rthy effort would have to be staffed py new people.
The next few we ks saw an intensification of this effort. My,wife and
, I visited Las Vegas and met some of our delegates-to-be. Most were
New Mexico Highl nds University faculty and peace group members
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and they approached the idea of working in the political arena timidly.
However, the, timidity vanished and the campaign soon caught on in
Las Vegas, as it did in other New Mexico towns., ,
'
,By early February large numbers of d!iion envelopes had been re- ¢ei~ed from a~ least a dozen communities, ha,.rles Williams, a~other
HeIghts precmct le~der, underto~k to 0 anIze the dgnors m the
southern half of the ~tate. Speakers from Albuquerque addressed wellattended meetings id Socorro, Portales, Las Cruces, and ~allup, while "
local people saw to It that most counti'es were beginning to get "coordinated" for McCarthy. Then two' weeks before the precinct elections, thanks to help from the nat,onal McCar~hy organizatibn, groups.
were established in the more rembte and sparsely populated counties.
At this writing, wnliam~ has just returned frbm a week-long trip to
'southern New Mexico to encourage our countY organizations there to
become permanent, so' they can, for instance" work for McCaithy'~_
reelection in t 97 2 •
~
-~-' ~:~_.
AlbuquerqlIeans Joan and Dave Thomas took on the job of supplyinga weekly McCarthy column for El Independiente, a legal newspaper
which carries local liberal columns. To jts regular circulation, which'
included a thous'and Democratic party offi.cial~, we added a thousand
McCarthyites. Fil<\Sedillo, the paper's owner'and Democratic chairman of nearby ~alencia County, has long been opposed to the war in
Vietnam; and i~ spi}e of old grievances, such as our disagreement on
reapportionment, w were beginning to think Of, him as a potential ally
when the chips were down. To the surprise of ijlany, Sedillo was to become the vi~al link i \ a coalition between the Kennedy and McCarthy
forces at the state cortvention.
'.
Sinc~ Jan~ary, to.o, w'e had been resourc.eful ~n our fund raising and
frugal m ou~ spendmg. 'We resolved our dIfferences on whether to use
: some of our money nationally rather than loc~lly by staging a cheese
, and beer party to aid the Wisconsin campaign. In March we received
detailed reports about the effectiveness of student participation, and
the local precinct coordinators, under Harris' whip, began to tool up.
An economics professor1qrganized a University of New Mexico student
grOUPj ~hile the ~hairn~an of the UNM Engli~h department lined up
the faeulty.
i
\
'.
. These oactivi~ies were' briefly interrupted by Kennedy's announcement that he whs now a candidate. We all loo~ed at each other suspiciously: "Are YO~ switcliing?" Very few of our inner group did. We lost
'0··

-

1

one member of Itbe steering committee and on" ~patbetic CountY
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Chairman, Bill Byatt, who had quietly be~n waiting for Kennedy to
take the plunge.
•.
\
.
State Chairman Sterling Black kept con~entrating, on the northern
areas, Williams on the southern, and Harri~ on Albuquerque. Early in
the spring we set up Santa Fe and Albuquelique downtown offices and
activated a statewide network of kitchens where typewriters were
pounded, file cards accumulated, letters dispatched, and fund-raising
parties planned and supp~ied. .
,
Many of our friends were aIreaay running
about to run for state
offices. Three months earlier we had a' pat answer for them: "You're .
wasting your time. Nov,ember will be an anti-Johnson landslide and no ,
. Democrat has a chance."· But with the possibility of McCarthy's lead·
ing the ticket, things .looked different. Dave Kelsey, now a precinct
chairman and a candidate for Lieutenant Governo~ was confronted
with a tough,problem about allocating his time. By June he had gone to
three states in behalf of McCarthy, at a considerable sacrifice to his
own..campaign, partly'because his wife kept telling-him, and us, "It's
more important to help Gene tha~ for me to be New Mexico's
second lady:'"
.1
. It was refreshing to those of us limited to the local scene to have
Kelsey's first-hand reports from where the action was. Each time he'
came back he passed out the latest'McCarthy ~uttons, and news-from
Indiana, Nebraska, Oregon. And of course th1'lnews £rom.Oregonwas
good: McCarthy was in the race to stay, and he would arrive in Chi·
.cago with enough detega~es to warrant serious,consideration. ",
Some of the New'Mexjco Kennedy supporters seemed undJly de.,:
,pressed by the' Oregon results. Though remaining friendly, thet were
resentful of what..we felt was~n a small victo.ty, though one we badly
needed. Moreover, time was r nning out. THere were hasty· strategy
sessions between leaders of t two groups, but no definite conclusions
emerged. In Bernalillo County the, Ken!1edy-McCarthy. people reo
mained cooperative-and competitive. Basically their friendliness was
both ideo~ogical and geographical: McCarthy was strong in the ~sen·
tially subhrban Heights, while Kennedy had ,a big. following in the
largely Spanish-American Valley. .
.
Sterling Black sU ggeS d that we might have the votes to win for Me·'
Carthy without a coalifon, and he had his counterparts in the KenJ ·
nedy camp. But many 0 US who led precincts <;livided between the two
candidates felt that an anti-Humphrey coalition would be unbeataJble
and, in the long run, better for New Mexico. TPe,i:efore these, Me·
, "

or

1
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Carthy-KenJedy sessions always- ended in a cOI1ilpr()mise: each precinct
. would h:,lve to decide for itself.. r
. ,
In the exclusively McCarthy strategy meetings we toyed with the,
problem of wHafwe would do if, ~lorie or in! combination with the
Kennedy forces, we had enough votes to control the state convention.
We fel .that we might be given no quarter if we failed to 'get control---=and we !had ample evidence of this from othel! states. Yet those-af us
experie: ced in New Mexico party battles felt !that in recent years we
~ad co !xed the established leadership into permitting fair state conventio s. As small,as this concession was in terms of ending the Vietnam
ar or nom_nating McCarthy, it was a victory we had worked
hard f! . Moreovet, to tu.rn around and do unt<j>.' them what they might •
do un 0 us didn't seem to square with McCa~thy's ple:l> for an open
nation I convention.
I
I'
Two weeks before th~ precinct meetings a group from Minnesota,
headed by Jim Goff, arrived in New Mexico. Cj>urs was one of the first
convention states after the primaries and it was important to the national effort to demonstrate that McCarthy could win in a convention
--as.well as In a primary election. They w~re a needed shot in the'arm and
with their help meetings all around the: state drew new faces.
Goff in p~uticulat pushea us into stepping up our activities. We had,
'never used the "boiler room" technique of massive phoning and .had·
relied instead on volunt~ers calling from their own homes. As he,made
clear, we needed a bigger headquarters, with six to eight phones .and
enough people to keep them busy. We also had a Wats line installed
in Santa Fe, and the New Mexico "telephone revolution" was under
way' As an appropriate prelude to this accelerq.ted can1fJ'lign Goff contracted for large advertisements in eight n€w~papers for fhe morning
'following the California primary. .
:
The tragedy of ~hose early W ~dnesdayhqurs in Los Angeles dis-'
rupted our campaign, as it ~id all others. Arpund the state the new
headquart~i-s quietlY. dosed. Most 'of the Minn,es.ota contingent headed
'
. home. Yet the precinct meetings were only ter days away.
I do not know how rapidly our activities re~umed statewide, but .in
Bernalillo County it seemed slow. Some of the issue-oriented Kennedy
.people came to McChrthy's camp immediately, but many more were
tOo'-disconsol~te toretuni ~o polibcs. In some areas the McCarthy supporters felt abandoned tithout their recent allies, though our' feeling
'of loneliness must have. been insignificant' cpmpared to theirs. But
gradti,lly the Ken*dy-McCarthy"cooperation resumed. J~:udy Ortiz, a
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Kennedy leader, party official, and 'now Black's successor as State Chair·
man for McCarthy, devoted the remaining few days of the campaign to
v,aluable ~tatewide efforts for McCarthy. And very few days remained.
Sajurday, June i 5, was the night of the precinct' meetings.)'he day
was a frenzy in Albuquerque's McCarthy headquarters-and it mlIst
ha.ve been the same wherever the new a~d uninitiated got set for their
• first real battles. Around rioon we rece,ived word that Senator McCart y
'himself would arrive for a victory r:;elebratiop sometime before mid·
night. We were, of course, pleased,1but too busy to do much more than
smile. The Senator's airport greeting and motorcad~, including dri~ers,
were left to admiring Republicans. .
.,
. .
. '
That night the Humphrey strength in the Albuquerque Heights just
, dfd not materialize, and the McCarthy majorities in those preCincts
• ranged from 2-1 to lO-i. An an,alysis of 20 Bernalillo,County precinctsshows 397 Humphrey votes ,to 1203 for McCarthy. The results Iweresimilar elsewhere-wherever people turned out in larg~ ~umbers -they
were for Eugene McCarthy.'
, ~' ,
. ' .
Only one Heights precinct went for R-uwphrey, and this was the
result of a new look in the Humph~ey camp itself. In fact, it was teo
new for ,the statewide Humphrey organization, ari<;l in the infighting
that always. takes place when one tri'es to eatch toget~er an amng
political organization, the pro-Humpqrey preciI}ct leader ~as labeled
"too much of aGrass Rooter." But the top Humphrey people themselves were fighting for their political lives to be elected delegates-and
often ~osing. For instance, the State Co-chairman for Humphrey tied
forlast in his-precinct..
.
I.
If Kennedy's death had not cripple9 ourjoi~t efforts in the Vall~y,
Bernalillo County, and probably most of. New Me?,ico, would hate
been an almost clean sweep, not through a coalition shutout by us, but
because overwhelming numbers of anti-admmistration voters would
have turned out for the precinct meetings. Eveci SO, only iI\.one of Albuquerque's Valley precincts did the Old Guard pull it, off in the old way.
Th~.precinct chairman, a symbol of everything that's wrong with New
Mexico's Democratic party, announced that an appointment ~bmmit. ,
tee had selected the d~legates and he would read the, list. There were
apparently no objections and the meeting ·.adjourned with no votes
taken.
The victory in Albuquerque was sweeter t}1an anticipated; and the
.. . Alvarado Hotel was packed with jubilant adxbirers when Senator McCarthy arrived about midnight. HespQke briefly from almost the exact
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wh.ere, he
a small gr<?up of
guests at the, iIf..'
" augurahon of the ~ker Lecture three years earlIer."
.
, But{)nly in Bernalillo County do'the party Fu1es call for an automatic
designatiOIl of the precinct delegates, ~s delegates to the sta~e conveil-tion. In the 'other 31 ,counties the precinct delegates gather one week ..
after their· own election to choose a co~nty dele~tion for the state
convention. Rarely are the i,ssues as clearly draWn as they were between
Humphrey' and McCarthy, but the indecision of some of the Kennedy
peop'le as to ~hethet to join with McCarthy ~r remain, unc;oJ!l"mitted
made it difficult to determine just how strong :we were or to guess accurately about what would! happen at mapy .of ~hese county mF~tings.
Ar.veek,later, at the Ber~alillo County "'Conv~ntion', Bob Harris was
Jo?kin§. !or an i~sue-and a I vote-which wou1d give us an"ace~rate
cou.nt 1f the firrri McCarthy ldele~ates. ~\rVe were daimjlg a?out ¥3,
and when the final tally was made III Santa Fe, McCarth'frecelveCI 199
"of the ;94 votes. In the fi!1al maneuvering we always lose °a few to the
"bag;' ~hough one never I,knows just how many go this way. My~best
guess is~that 30 delegates were switched by overt pr~ssures at the Santa
Fe State Convention.) B\lt Chairman Bill Bya~t" was 'ina democratic
mood a~d gave everyo~e a chance to quote Roberts Rules and to speak
for or against various idealistic res?lutions. The ~ounty convention was
afirst f()r at least 30% of the' delegates, and m~st of them wanted to
say som~thing. On the only question ofsubstanfe concerning delegate
strength, Bob fIarris. moved that Bernalillo Cdmnty go on reco~d as ,
favoring proportional allocation of delegates to [the National Conven-·
tion!. We felf, certain of carrying this, but were-somewbat surprised: to
have ~ seconding speech by the H.eighfs coordinator for Humphrey who
'had had troubles in his own camp. The motio~ passed unanitnously,
and Byatt later used this as his justification for trying-'unsuccessflilly,
as it turned out-to cast alI' of Bernalillo County's 294 votes in favor
of the critical resolution in Santa fe the foll,O\wng week.
The Santa Fe co~nty con~ention is a story:Ul',lto itself andc-an only
be na~rated by one who WClS in it all the way. The convention recessed
at 30 Sunday' morning still snarled in a cred~ntials fight involving
several large pro~lVkCarthy precincts". It reconvened twelve hours later. ,
The staying power of the mainly new people w~s s!1perior: a key vote
late th?t afternoon to seat a .predominantly McCarthy precinct, was
carried by one vote. And Fabian Chavez, the liberal defeated for Con~
gress in 1964, was among those who helped to ulIltangle the snarL .
Los Alamos, Se!?'ator Black's home, was the qnly other cou,~ty with
>
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a clear IVlcCarthy majority. The motion to take all 22 votes for'IMeearthy, though it won, was opposed more strenuously by some Me·
Carthy people than by the Humphrey supporters.
Despite Santa Fe and Los Alamos, the vital question relpained:
what would they do to our mine.riti~s in the other county conventions,
a~d how could we protect oUr maiPdties where they were sliin and.our
. people inexperienced? There waf"alsothe question of what lwe would
do to the Humphrex minqI!ties" if any.
The substance and fl::l\'.Dr Q!'the-r>WbI9m' that confronted u~ is best
told in terms of Dona Ana C6unty.A qUirter of their county delegates
,had not been, selected in precinct copve tions. This occurred mainly
in rural areas Or in small precincts, whic ,are traditionally over-repre·
sented. The week before the Dofia Ana County convention we did a
lot of phoning and travelling. Apparently we ~ad won a solid 40% of
the vote, a~d while the Kennedy people were still uncommitted, Me·
Carthy had a clear plurality of the delegates actually elected. But s~and·
ing in the wings were the organization Dt;mocrats, used to having
things their own way. And by skillful use of the unselected 25%, they
had a majority of the delegates at the county cohvention, all duly cer·
Jified and smiling in their seats. Of course, they 'could have shut tIS out
completely. Instead, they merely cut our strength in half, and the dele·
gation went 50 Humphrey, 20 IVlcCarthy: In politics on~ learns to be
thankful for small favors.
~,
It wa~ clear after the county conventions that we were short of a
majqrity at the state convention, and that only through a coalition
with all ~he Kennedy forces could we get control: But we still weren'
surejhow,many Kennedy people would go with us. At midweek representatives from Bernalillo County met with Va~encia County chairman Fila Sedillo, the owner of El Independiente, who had supported
Ke!1nedy for the same reasons we supported McCarthy. Sedillo agreed
to run for convention chairman, in the expectation that this would
weld the strongest combination of Kennedy-McCarthy forces.
"
It had been several years since a state conventi6n was held in the
inadequate facilities of Santa Fe's Sweeney Gym. However, because of
:M:cCarthy's strength in Albuquerque, the party hierarchy made the
move back to Sweeney where visiting gallery space is limited and where
Bernalillo County, along with the Santa Fe and Los Alamos delega·
tions, could be-and were-stowed away in remote bleachers. But the
most pernicious detail was the absence of any microphone in the bleach·
ers: without the bull horn which we quickly secured, Bernalillo Coun~
c'
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would have been almos~ voiceless, th~ugh by lilO me.ans soundless. On
top of these physical handicaps, some of the sergeants-at-arms.seemed
eager to badger the Mc~arthy forces. Add to this the delay in I seating
our large· dele~tion on the pretext that two fof the .§everal hundred,
delegates had been challenged and yau have 1jhe
settibg for the state
.
conventIon.
At 8: 30, that Saturday morning in mid-June,we held a militant caucus
for all McCarthy delegates to spell out our coun~er-tactics. The.decision
to back Sedillo for ,Permanent Chairman of the Convention was confirmed. This was to be the key vote, and we expected tb carry it, though
we were worrjed abodt the narrowness of our margin of victory.
We lost by approximately fifty out Qf 1250 votes. Sedillo il)1me~tely
moved a division ofthe convention on the basis of the vote. between '
himself 'and Dave Norvell, the victorious candidate for chairman. !hls
would have giv~n McCarthy one more delegate vote than we eventually
i • received. The motion was ruled out of order.
, Many felt that during this long Saturday attrition would ~ork for
our side, as it had in the S'anta Fe'county convention. The credentials~
fight over Roosevelt County, where the McCam:hyites had been'deftly
but brutally excluded, we lost by a smaller margin. Even so, not many
votes,were changed from Humphrey to McCarthy during these many
hours: In fa~t, my guess is that we were losing a few to pressures over
which we had nq control: But ,probably we were picking up some on
the 4,mpending key issue of proportional representation.
. 'fn~ decision to make this the crucial vote·rather than pushing for a
minority report from the Humphrey-dominated nominating commit. tee ~ame at Bob Harris's urging. It seemed our last chance. The motion
waspade by Jack \Vharton of Otero County and seconded by Charles
Williams. In a slow, noisy, and dramatic roll call, it carried by se"ln
votes. In a victory as close as this it is difficult to fault one's strate~,
and almost everyone on our side could-and d,id-claim some credit
for maintaining discipline in our own ranks and recruiting the outside
support so desperately needed.
' .
~
The~final vote ml.McCarthy-Humphrey was an anticlimax after the
apportionment figlit. The l\kCarthy-forces, with Kennedy help,' received 45% of the delegation to the National Convent~on in Chicago.
Though not worldshaking, this was a victory-ia victory that signaled
other battles to come.
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